
Joan Hoffman - Review of Web Site in Response to Terrorist Attack .- - Pa. e I

From:. . Francine Goldberg
To: . . Bakr, Edward; 'Bird, Paul;-orbs, 'Frederick, Dunn LeeJanice HaganTimothy;
-Hayden, Eizabeth; Holonic', ;Jos'ephJohns'o, Jon;'.Larkins; John,; Little, Irene; -
Luehrnan, James; Rabide'au, Peter;iRathbiinDenis; Spi e ,'Michel iettiCook Antte":
Zimmerman, Roy . .

Date: . ' 10/180I1 12.35PM
Sbect:- Revliew~v of Web Site In ResponseB to Terrorist Attack .

Many of you are aware that we are in the processof reviewing ourentire public Web site in response to
,the terrorist'attack.' n'developing a p elanfor restoring the public site,'it has b6een decided thalt it would be
.ore'efficient to rebuild the site using the redesigned format than to make modifcations to the existing;
- site.' Therefore, it is necessary. for all officesw',th a presence onthe publc Web site torevie the,,tnia.
on the riedesiguied site to einsuire thatthe information is-appropniate In light of-the changed environment.
NRR ard NMSS are alreaay reviewing the reactors, rnaterials, and waste 'a eas 6f thesit. .By this': .- ' I
e-mail, i afmi requesting that addressees review thelrpages'of the redesigned site that coime under"
*Who We Are -rd What WeDo" (see the f6llowirig urls: .- -
'httD//nrcireb:303/who-we-are.htm , - : ;. . . .

^httD://nrcweb:3O3fwhat-we-do.html) ':. ' . . . .- ..

Please provide your respons'e in the form of marked Up'pages to Nita Beeson by'cob Tuesday. I realize
-.that this is a short deadiine, but the Cormrnissiobn ,and EDO have placed, a high 'porioty"'on restorir our,'
Web site:, - -

*Those of you that'are the sponsors of document coilections will be asked to review your collections as
..well (See htt'.//nlnrcvWeb:303freadini-rmidoc-coilecti6ns.htmi). I1 will contact you separately about'ech
.collectioh to be reviewed.

Your cooperation is appreciated. Our trategyill befurther discus sd t eignSt
-.Committee Meeting next Tuesday. Pleaseiensure thaI your of fce iseprese d hansl.

,.,~~~~A . , . ., !,.,,- , , ... , ._-t. .-: n..-:. - -, , :.

- u r ofic is *e;e'e' ; ;
'Fran

CC: Case,MichaelDinka, Carl g othy; Joosten, Snd onzan a
Landau, Mindy; Oliu, Walter, Reiter, Stuart; web redesign team

*'.t *¾- '':~- .-.. .- *,*, :


